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Easy-to-use and fast, True Image Home 2011 ensures that you can easily recover your computer's
data without lengthy and complicated recovery processes. Traditional backup solutions restore
files only as you need them, but how many times have you returned to find out you missed an
important file? Why spend hours searching and restore data you could have recovered in minutes
with Acronis' point-in-time recovery technology? True Image Home 2011 Netbook Edition
Review Highlights: - Quick Recovery—Recover data like a true professional—within seconds Easy to use - Supports a variety of formats - Supports all major operating systems - Immediate
backup - Recover data instantly - Optimized for flash storage devices - Data under your protection
What's in the box: - Universal Recovery Kit (URK) - Car Carekit - CD/DVD Burner - Universal
backup USB driver - Acronis Recovery Software Back up my netbook to a regular external HDD.
Cons This software costs around $80.00. Bottom Line The Acronis True Image Home 2011
Netbook Edition does a decent job of backing up and recovering your files. The backup solution
is simple to use, and you won't have to spend a lot of time trying to figure out how to make your
computer work before you can get started. Acronis True Image Home 2011 Netbook Edition
Reviewed by Max. Review Posted 14/11/2011 55 Best purchase yet Rating I'm a new netbook
owner and I could not find a product with all features, price & reliability. I came across this
product as I surfed the net trying to find a solution. When I received it I was very disappointed
with the packaging. The box had been used and was damaged. I only received one of the disks.
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Later I discovered it was a complete lie - Acronis didn't provide all I needed with the product. The
CD only provided all Acronis software except Acronis True Image Home 2011 Netbook Edition.
So firstly I was forced to buy the software and then later it turned out they didn't provide the
software. When I called Acronis, the reason they gave me was they had no more of the software.
Total disaster. I received no satisfaction from Acronis support desk and their instructions don't
have any clue that it's not there. I was losing faith in Ac
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Protect your data anywhere and recover data wherever you go. - Powerful recovery solution for
both PCs and Macs. - Encryption and secure encryption for files and folders. - Write compressed
archives with no limitations. - Two-way connectivity: synchronize and backup data between PC
and mobile devices. Data Recovery Pro 5.0.5 is the best solution for retrieving deleted or lost files
from all types of storage devices. Data Recovery Pro can help you recover hard drives, flash
drives, memory card readers, MP3 players, digital cameras, portable hard drives, smartphones and
other storage media like memory card, flash card, hard disk, solid state disk, etc. with just a few
clicks, as well as recover files from formatted and damaged storage devices. Besides, all the latest
feature added to Data Recovery Pro also included. Data Recovery Pro can easily retrieve files,
folders or partitions from hard drives or RAID with just a few clicks. Data recovery from storage
media like flash drives, memory card, MP3 players, digital cameras, portable hard drives,
smartphones and other storage media like memory card, flash card, hard disk, solid state disk, etc.
Even if you can't access the storage media directly, Data Recovery Pro can still help you retrieve
files from formatted or damaged storage media such as IDE or SATA hard drives, external hard
drives, RAID arrays, external USB hard drives, etc. Data Recovery Pro is the best solution for
retrieving deleted or lost files from all types of storage devices. With the power of Data Recovery
Pro, you can easily retrieve deleted files, lost partitions, access documents and files, recover lost
or deleted images, recover documents and other important data from hard drives, flash drives,
memory card, MP3 players, digital cameras, portable hard drives, smartphones and other storage
media like memory card, flash card, hard disk, solid state disk, etc. Key features of Data
Recovery Pro include: + Supports to recover files, folders or partitions from hard drives or RAID
arrays + Supports to recover files, folders or partitions from hard drives, flash drives, USB Flash
Drives, external hard drives, MP3 players, digital cameras, portable hard drives, smartphones and
other storage media + Supports to recover files, folders or partitions from hard drives, RAID
arrays, external USB hard drives, smartphones and other storage media + Supports to recover
files, folders or partitions from many storage devices, including IDE hard drives and SATA hard
drives, RAID arrays, external hard drives, USB flash drives 09e8f5149f
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Netbook computers are very portable but they come with a high risk of data loss. If you back up
your data, Netbook's are the most likely to experience an unplanned loss. It's easy to believe you
can save time and data by backing up every day, but that's how people lost all their money and
their freedom. If you back up only after a disaster, it may not be too late to save your files from a
corrupt disk or virus attack. Now is the time to protect your Netbook with Acronis True Image
Home 2011 Netbook Edition. True Image Home Standard Edition provides powerful data
recovery, backup and file synchronization solutions. Acronis True Image Home Standard Edition
protects your PC system and documents and helps you to recover from accidental file deletions,
accidental file renaming, virus attacks, system failure, etc. -Fast scanning: Recover deleted files
and folders, back up content on DVDs, memory cards or USB devices. -Fast data recovery: Save
your lost data in one click. Recover from formatted drives, viruses and Trojan attacks.
-Synchronize files: Share files on a network with your friends, family and colleagues. True Image
Home Standard Edition is part of Acronis' True Image Backup and Recovery Series. Using
powerful backups as a foundation, True Image Home Standard Edition makes it easy to safeguard
your data, protecting your PC system from damage and recovering data after a hard drive crash,
virus attack, accidental deletion, system failure, or even data corruption. -Backup and recover:
Protect valuable data with removable media backup and recovery. Create backup files or DVDs
and restore them at the press of a button. -Corporate-level IT: Backup your network with industrystandard enterprise-grade storage systems. True Image Home Standard Edition scans, recovers,
and saves the data on 500 supported removable media, such as CD/DVD discs, memory cards, and
USB drives. If a backup file does not get saved, you will be notified with a prompt window where
you can save it using the right-click menu. -Support for 500 devices: With True Image Home
Standard Edition you can access your content easily through a web browser or from any Windows
enabled device. Acronis True Image Home 2011 Netbook Edition - Acronis True Image Home
2011 is a comprehensive backup and recovery solution that provides you an affordable solution to
protect your data. It comes with a thorough recovery wizard that not only scans and recover your
deleted files but also monitors your system if

What's New in the Acronis True Image Home 2011 Netbook Edition?
Acronis True Image Home 2011 Netbook Edition lets you safely manage your most important and
time-sensitive files. With Acronis, everything is protected and backed up once automatically.
Acronis True Image Home 2011 Netbook Edition is available to Office 365 customers as a
Remote Image Management and Recovery Service (RIMS). RIMS provides customers with a
Virtual Test Drive (VTD) - a Read-Only Recovery Area on a shared network server - with full
password protection and secure access to your files. Acronis True Image Home 2011 Netbook
Edition Security : Acronis' patented File Recovery Technology now includes source-code
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disclosure protection. If a hacker or cracker manages to figure out how to crack your password,
they won't be able to decrypt the data or use the decrypted data. Every time Acronis True Image
Home 2011 is used to restore a system, the Acronis Process Identifier will be set to a unique seed.
This allows you to verify the integrity of the digital signature used to sign your files. True Image
software patches can now prevent all known zero day exploits on your PC. Acronis True Image
Home 2011 Netbook Edition Features: Uninterrupted backup for up to 10 days with built-in
scheduling Recover your data from any media such as hard drive, optical drives, USB drives,
digital cameras, and MP3 players Backup to DVDs Restore your data from any media such as
hard drive, optical drives, USB drives, digital cameras, and MP3 players Recover formatted files,
undelete deleted files and folders and restore entire directories Schedule backups for different
times of the day, day of the week or month Backup data to any Acronis True Image Certified
external hard drive Backup data to any external or internal USB flash drive with sufficient
capacity Backup over network to any Acronis Certified Storage Server Automatically back up and
recover even personal documents, electronic books and other files Quickly recover files from a
formatted hard drive with no need for original media What's New in 11.0: Support for Windows 8
and Windows Server 2012 Support for Blu-ray discs Updated Acronis True Image software New
dual interface for interface to Windows 8 and traditional Windows Vista and Windows 7 New
Acronis Advanced Full System File and Data Backup Wizard and Scanning Wizard for use in
Acronis True Image CAMRA-SEP support Background Intelligent Scanning V
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System Requirements For Acronis True Image Home 2011 Netbook
Edition:
Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo 2.8GHz / AMD Athlon 64 X2 Dual Core
3.4GHz Memory: 2GB RAM Recommended: OS: Windows 8 Processor: Intel Core i5 1.6GHz /
AMD Phenom X3 We are making every effort to reduce possible problems and improve
performance of High Five Racing. In case the game does not run smoothly for you, we
recommend that you adjust the settings to your
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